School Development Day

Dear Parent/caregivers
Teachers will be engaged in a staff development day on Monday 11th November and as a consequence the school will be closed for students on this day.

The purpose of school development days is to contribute directly to the improvement of student learning outcomes by providing targeted professional learning activities aligned to Departmental priorities, assisting whole school planning and development and promoting quality management practices.

The school will re-open on Tuesday 12th November and all students will move into their new school year.

Students will be issued with their new timetables and assessment booklets on their return. School supplies are available from Rouse Hill Newsagency; they are well stocked for the beginning of our new school year.

There will be a senior school assembly on Thursday 14th November where students in year 1.0 will be presented with their senior school badge. A number other meritorious awards will also be presented to students in 1.0 and 1.1 and parents/caregivers are welcome to attend.

Ms S.Brown
Relieving Deputy Principal